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ORDER

ted 03.09.2021 has been filed by the

secdon 31 of the Real Estate [Regulaiion

(,n short, theAct) read with rule 28 ofthe

at,on and Developmentl Rules,20l7 [in

n ofsection 11(41lal of the Act wherein it

the promoter shall be responsjble for all

and functions under the provition of the

lhe present conlplarnt da

romplainant/allottee under

and Development) Act, 2016

Haryana Real Estate (Regul

shor! ihe Rules) ior violatio

is iflaer a/io prescribed that

obliqations, responsibilities

ao

1
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nIt and proiect related details

Complarnt No. 3389 of 2021

and regulations made there under or to lhe alloltee d<

er the agreement for sale executed irter se.

particulars oiun,t d€taih, sale consideration, the amount paid by

he complainant, d.re otproposed handrng over the possession, delay

enod, rfany, have been detarled in the following

Details

RERA extension 31.01.2021

?,

7c&798. Curugram

12.11area

Nature of proie(t Affordable Group Housing Projcct

NI]RA r€gistered/not ReSistered vide no. 108 of 2017

registered dated 24.08.20 17

RERA reglstratlon valid 31.012020

74 ot 202a da@d 22 06 2020

valid

201

I

sth l'loor, tower/block- 4,

11 of the complaintl

164 of 2014 dated
12.0g.2014

163 ol

12_09.20

F"
0501,

(Page

-T_ "Elllll:
Revrtal Realrry Private Llmited and

sq ft10. Unit measuring
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(omplaint No. 3389 of 2021

lcarpet

lbakony

are4

Date of
buyer's a8r€€ment

73 sq. ft.

arerl

t9.72.2015

fPage 10 ofthe conplaint)

19.09.2015

(PaCe 8 oithe complaint)

12.

t3

(Pase l4ofconPlaintl

22.01-2020

Statutory Authontre!, rccerPr of

complied with all its oblisatiotrs,

formalities. or documenration, as

prescobed bY the DevcloPer .nd !ot
being in default under anypart hereof

and flat BDye r's ABreeme nt, indud'ns

but not limited to the timely paym.nt

otinstal!dents oftho other eharges as

Per paymcnt plan, stamP Duty add

re8israhon .har8es, th. Developcre

Proposes to offer possession ol (he

said flat to the AUottee/Buver within

a period of 4 (four) Years lrom the

date of apprcval of building plans or

grant of environment cleara.c.
(herernarter referred to as thc

"Commencement Date"l , whichcver

l
fNote: the du€ date of Possession

14.
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can be calculated bY the 4 Years

from approval of buildlng Plans

(r9.12.20t4) or from the date of

environment clearance

[22.01.2016) whlchever is later.]

Date of approval
building plans

Date of grant of
-tl

19.12-2014

las per information obtained bY

the planning branchl

environment clearance

Total sale consideration

22-01.2016

las per information
theplanning branchl

17.

19.

Rs.19,28,500/-

(As per payment Plan
the complain0

page 13 of

pard by the

0ccupation certjficate

Rs.zo,27 ,oas /
(As per receiPt inlornration

28 ofthecomPlarntl

prEc

-l

20. g

d
722i e, 31.05.20

2 yerrs 4 months and 9 days

!

Facts ofthe comPlaint

'lhe complainanthas made the lollowing submissioDs:

That the complainant appli€d tor allotment of flat in the

respondent's project "supertech Basera" under the Affordable

Housing Policy,2013 and vide draw oflots, allotted a flat no' 0501

in tower 4 measuring 473 sq. ft. carpet area and 73 sq ft' balconv
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later. That, as per the information

the respondent building plans of the

Compl.rntNo, 3389o12021

available on th€ website of

project were approved on

unherl Rar buyers agreement dated l9.l2z0l5 was

into $erween the parties The total cost of thd said 0dt

19,28,t00/. and rhe total amount pald by the coFplainant

That as per the clause 3.1 of the said agreement, due date of

possession r{as to be 4 years from the date of grant of

espondenr is Rt 20 27.085/

environmental clearance or approval ofbuilding plans whichever

19.t2.2074

22-Ot-2016.

e date ofpossession was

nruction has been done

of obligations on

du

d€

ch

ld

gly, the

, 30Eo c(

and environment dearance

22.01.2020 Tha! till

Thus, there has been

the part of the

/promoter under section 11(4) of the Act,20l6.

uttion ofthe said proiect was not going on al a proper

led pace despite payment of more than the lotalsales

on amount. shewas constrained bvthe situation to opt

for surrender and withdrawal from the sa'd allolment and

accordingly, she seDt an email dated z607 '2021 requesting lor

surrender of allotment. Due to non-responsiveness on the part of

the respondent, the romplainant escalated the same again vide

emarl dated 03.08.2021, wherein to which the respondent replied
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vide emailed 06.08.2021 refusins the option of withdrawal and

refund ciling vague Ieasons. The complainanl onLe aqdrn vrde

emarl dated 07.08.2021 made her rnlenl Io surrender dnd

withdraw from allotment extremely clear.

I 
Thdr. rilldarF,lhe respondenr ha( not pd,d dnvheed to rhe,evP,dl

requesr\ made by hpr dsk,ng tor w,rhdrawal ol dllormPnl and

rerund ol her ndrd-earned monPy wrth due ,ompensalron. +c

(ompldrndnr rsentitledlosurrenderrh"ndlrsamclrer of riPhi'n

tl'e grven slturtlol dnd is entitled lo erertl5e lhr\ oplion dnd PFI

relund ot Ihe amounl as per clause 2.1or the bLvetr agreem"ll

aswellasclauseSlrirl(h)ottheAllordrbleHou\rngPoli.v.l0l t.

felief sought by the comptatnant:

Ihe 
comphinant Ias soucht iorrow,ns reirer[s).

r. Drrecl rhe respondent Do refund the rmount pdid by the

complrrnanl ro the respondent along with rnleresl

,r. Direcl the respondent lo award lit,garinn colt Io the lJne ol

Rs.20.000/ or such as amount as lhe rurhorirv mdv deem fir'

bn rhe date or heannP, the Auihority e\plained Io Ihe

respondenl/promorer .bout lhe contrdvPnlion as allesed lo lure been

.ommrlted in relarion lo seclron ll(4) {rl olthe Acl lo pleao guillv or

not to plead guilty.

ReDly bv the resPondent

Th" respondent conte5led the (omplarnt on lhe Iollowing Arounds:

PJee6ol26

c.

4.

5.

D.
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. The complainant app.oached the respondent making enquiries

about the proiect and after complete inlormation being provided

to him, sought to book an apartment in the said project and the

complarnant submitted an application forallotment ofa unit.

. That vide letter ofallotment, that she was allotted a unit bearine

no. 0501, tower- 4, in the s:rid project. The payment plan fo.

remaining sale consideration was also detailed in the said letter.

The total sale consideration was mutually decided as

Rs.19,28,500/-

That consequentially, after fully understanding the various

contractual stipulations and payment plans lor the said

apartment, th€ complainant executed the flat buyer sgreement

dated 19.12.1015. It is pertinent to mention that the prrties are

bound by the agreem€nt executed by them and its t.rms and

conditions. The agreement is in consonance with the Affordable

Group Housidg Policy,2013.

ln terms of lhe \aid policy and thc lerms o, lhe agreemenr' rhF

possession was to be handed overwithin 4 years lrom the date ol

approv:l of buildlng plans or grant of environm.ntal clearance

(EC). However, the same were subj€ctto lorce maieure .onditrons

which would hamper the development ol the proiect. Further, in

terms of clause 3.5 of the agreement, the timely possession was

subiect to timely payments of sale conside.ation and the other

ComplarntNo 3389of Z0Z1
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charges and compl€tion ofallrequir€d formalities clause 15 of the

agreement delails out the conditions which were agreed between

the parties would constitute as "Force lvlaieure".

That the EC for the said project was received on 22.01.2016 Thus,

the poss€ss,on strictly as per the agreement was to be handed

o\et by 2l-07.2020 plus 6 months Srace period, i.e., Iuly 2021.

l hat the said time period fell within the Covernment lrnposed

Covid- 19, lockdown and thus the respondent js entitled to

approp.iate extension oitime.

That in interregnum, the pandemic of covid_19 bas gripped the

entire nation since March 2020. The Government of lndia has

itself categorlz€d the said event as a 'Force Maieure' condition,

which autor4atically extends the timeUne of handing over

possession of the apartmeot to the complainant. Thereafter, it

would be apposite to note that the construction ofthe prolect is in

lull swins, anu the delay iiat all" has been due to the government-

imposed lockdowns which staled any sort of construction

activity. Tilldare, there are several embargos qua construction at

full operational )evel.

That the period ol lockdown owing to the covid'19 fi.st and

second wave may be wa,ved for the calculation of the DPC, if

apphcable to be paid by the respondent as no construction
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despite numerous efforts could be continued during the lockdown

period.

That the delay ia at all, has been beyond the control ol the

respondent and as such extraneous cjrcumstances would be

categorized as'Force Majeure', and wou)d extend the timeline oi

handing over the possession of the unit, and completion the

The delay in construction was on account of reasons that cannot

be attributed to the respond€nt. That the flat buye. agreement

provides that ln case of delays in deiivery of unjt for reasons not

artributed to the developer/respondent, then rt shall be entitled

to proportioqate extension oitime for completion ofsaid project.

The relevant clauses which relate to the time lor completlon

offerjng possession extension to the said proiect are "Clause 3'

under the heading 'possession" of the "agreement".

lhe rorce maleure clause, it is clear rhar the o(curen'e 'l deldv in

case of delay beyond the control ofthe respondent, includrng but

not limited to the dispute with the construction agencies

employed by it lor completion of the proiect and not a delav on

account ofthe respondent ior completion of the proj€ct.

That the timellne stipulated under the buyer's agreement was

only tentative, subjectto force majeure reasons which are bevond

the control otthe respondent. The respondent in an endeavour to

*
fli,
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finish th€ construction w,thin the stipulated time, had from time

to tlme obtained various hcenses, approvals, sanctions, permits

iDcludins extensions, as and when required.

That apart from the delaults on the part of the allottee, like the

complainant herein, the delay in completion of projcct was on

account ofthe following reasons/ circumstances that were above

and beyond thecontrolofthe respondents: _

. Shortage oilabour/ workforce in the realestate mad(et as the

available labourhad to return to their respective stales due to

guaranted emplo,'rnent by the central/ state covernment

under NRIGAand lNNURtvl schemes,

. that such acute sho(age of labour, water and other raw

materials or the additional pe.mits, licenses, s.rnctions bv

drfferent departmenrs were not in control of the respondent

and were not at all forese€able at the time of launching ofthe

prolecl ,ird conrmencement of Lonstrurtron ol rne compl"\.

The respondent cannot be held solely responsible for thrngs

that are nbt in control oithe respondent.

The respondent has further submitted that the intention oi the

force maleure clause is to save the Pe.formrng party from the

consequences of anything over which he has no cont.ol. lt ls no

more res integra that force majeure is inlended to rnclude risks

beyond the reasonable control of a party, incurred not as a

lrs

f,'
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product or result of the negligence or mafeasance of a patty'

which have a materially adverse afiect on the ability of such

party to perlorm its obligations, as where non_performance is

caused by the usual and naturalconsequences ofexternal for.es

or where the,ntervenins circumstances are specificallv

contemplated. Thus, in light of the aiorementioned, it is

submitted that tbe delay in construction, itany, is attributabl. to

reasons beyond the control of the respondent and as such the

respondent may be graoted reasonable extension in rerms ofihe

It is public knowledg€, and several courts and quasi'iudicial

forums have taken cognisance of the devastating impact of the

demonetisalion ofthe hdian economy, on the re:lestate sector

The real estate sector is highly dependent on cash flow,

especially with respect to paym€nts made to labourers and

contractors. The adv€nt of demoneiisation led to svstentic

operational hindrances in the real estate sector and whereby the

respondent could not effectively undertake constructron ot the

project for a period of4_6 months. Unfortunately, the realestate

sector is still reeLing from the aftereffe€ts oi denronetisation

which caused a delay in the comPletion of the p.oject The said

delay would be w€ll within the definition of'Force l4ajeure',

thereby extending the tinre period fo. completion of the proiect'

Complainr No. 1389 of 2021
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$i-rr+l, F"'dd''"-'s'",.nil

iv. 
rha, rhe compla,nant has nor come with ( lcdn hand\ be(ore Ihri

authonty dnd has suppre5sed the true dnd rrlerr"l [d(ts [rorn

rhi\ aurhonty Ir would be appo(rle lo nole thdt lhe colrpldrnant

rs J Tere speculduve rn!e\ror who nds 10 inleresl .n r.rLr,nP

po5seston of the rprrtm€nt

fr. 
rhat the pndctment ol Redl Estate lResulalron ard

Developmenl) Acr 20lb is to prov,de housrng frLilrtre' wrrh

modern devFlopment inFastructure rnd rrFrrrres ro r\"

dllonep( and to protFcl the interesL ol allo ec. rn rh" r"alenrre

mdiket (ector. The main intentlon ol the respond"nt is lusl lo

comple,r ihe pro'e,l wrlhrn stipLlared nme \ubm.tird belore

thrs dulhority. Acrording to the lprms ol lhe bLilder bLver

agreemenl also rt Is ment,oned lhdr rll the amoJnl ot del"v

porsessron will be complelely paid/ddjusred to rhe.ompldindnl

rt lhe rrme flndi senlement on slab oI ol,er ot po(ses'ron. ThF

proiect rs olsoinc prolect and construcrion rs 8or18 on.

f,r. 
rtat ttre respondent runher submirred rhdr rhe cenrkl

Covernment hds rl<o dectded to help honnroe brirlders lo

complFte lhe \lrlled prolecr\ whrtl' rr" 1or 'on lrurted dLe ro

scdn itv ol lLrnds. The Central Governmenr rnnoul'.d R\.1s 000

crore lo help the bonafr,le burldet\ ror.ompl"ring rhe tlall'd/

untonslrucled prolects and dehve, 'he homes ro rhF

homebJyers. lr is <ubmilled that rhe respDnd.nl/ promorer'

o"ge l2 26

u
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being a bonafide builder, has aho applied for realty stress f,unds

for its Gurgaon based projects.

That compound,ng all these exkaneous considerations, the

Hon'ble supreme court vide order dotcd 04.11.2019, imposed

a blanket stay on all construction activity in the Delhi- NCR

reqion. It would be apposite to note that the'Basera pro)ect of

the respondent was under the ambit of the stay order, aDd

accordingly, there was next to no construction activity for a

considerable period. lt is pertinent to note that similar stay

orders have been passed durlng winter period in the precedjng

years as well, i.e., 201.7'201a and 2018 2019. Further, a

complet€ ban onconstruction activity atsite invariably results in

a long-term halt irr construction activities. As with a complete

ban the concerned labor was l€t off and they travelled to their

native villages or look for work jn other states, the resumption

ol $ork at Plt€ b.came r siow proress rnd d \terdv pa.- oi

constructionas realized alter long period oitime.

The respondent has turther subm,tted tbat graded response

actlon plan targeting key sources of Pollution has been

implemented during the winters of 2017-18 and 2018-19, These

short term measures during smog episodes include shutting

down power plant, industrial units, ban on construction, ban on

brick kilns, action on waste burning and construction

t
dA
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mechan,zed cleaning ofroad dust, etc. This also includes Iimited

appUcation ofodd and even scheme.

That the pandemic ofcovid-19 has had devastating effect on the

world-wide economy. However, unUke the agricultural and

te.tia.y sector, the industrialsector has been severallyhitby the

pandemic. The real estate sector is primarily dependent on its

labour force and consequenhally the speed of construction. Due

to government-imposed lockdowns, there has been a complete

stoppage on all construction activities in the NCR A.ea tillJuly

2020. ln fact, the €ntire labour force enployed by the

respondent we.e forced to return to their hometowns,leaving a

severe paucity of labour. T,ll date, there is shortage of labour,

and as sucq, the respondent has not been able to employ the

requisite labour nec€ssary ior completion of its projects The

Hon'ble Supreme Court in the semlnal case ol Colendro Snormo

v. UOt & Ok, as welt Crcdd MCH| & Anr. V. t)ot & Ors \a,

taken cognizance ofthe devastating conditions ofthe real estate

sector and has directed the uol to come up ivith a

coniprehensive sector specific policy ior lhe real estate sector.

According to notification no.9/3-2020 HAREM/CC14 (Admn)

dated 26.05.2020, passed by this authority, registration

certificate upto 6 months has been extended by invoking clause

u
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]ADEDA

$.il;;u r;;il;"'ill
ot rorLe maieure due ro spread ot corona vrrus pandemrc rn

Ndtion. whrch beyond lhe.ontrol o[,espordcnr

li 
lhr. au(honry vide. rts order dated /b.0s 2010 h,d

a.knowledqed the Covid-lq as a for(e maieure cvent dnd hdd

granted extenslon oi six months period to ongo,ng prolects.

Furthermore, rr rs oi utmosl rmporldnLe to pornl oul rh.rl vide

nouficdtron daled 28.05.2010, lhe 14rnbln of Houqrng drd

lrrhrn Atr irs has allowed an e-ttenvon ol 9 months vrs a !rs rll

licenses, approvals, end completion dates oi houslng projects

under construciion which wereexpiring post 25 03.2020 in light

ol rhe for.e maieurc narure ot the Covid panden ( lnal ni,

severely disrupted the l^ork,ngs of lhe real estdle rndLslrv.'l'l'dl

thF pdndemic is clear.y r 'iorce mrleure evenr. whrth

auromdtrcdlly extends the L,meline lor hdndinP over po.'es'.on

ofrheapartmenr.

forres "r 
arr tle 

{tev-r 
aocumenrs have been filed and plated on rhe

record. Therr authenlr(rr) is not in drspute. Hence. lhe comDld.nl can

be decrded on the bdsrs or these undi\pureo do.Lmenrs rnd

submrssLons made by tht parties

lurisdiction of th€ authoritY

The ruthorrr) hJ\ romp.ete rerr,torrdl rnd rublect malter,ur'sdiflron

lordiLdr(atetnepresenrcomphrnttorlher"asonsgi!Pnbelos

E.l Territortaliurisdictlon

otPc 15 ot 26

ts

E.

8.
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s per notificarion no. I/92120L7 TTCP daled 14.12.2017 issued by

own and Country Planning Department, Haryana the jurisdiction of

aryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurug.am shall be entire

urugram district for all pu.poses- In the present case, the project rn

uestion is situated within the planning area of Curugram district.

herefore, this authority bas complete territorial jurisdictjon to deal

ith the present complaint.

U Su biect-matter iurisdirtlon

ection 11(4)[a] of the Act, 2015 provides that

esponsible to the alloltee as per aSreement for

s reproduced as hereunder:

aomplarnt No 1389of 2021

the p.omoter shall be

sale. Section t 1(41[a)

ARERA

tat b" ,e.ponlble lo' otl ablgotion\,,Ptponebtlit P. oad tLrtta"'
undet the plorisions afthis Act ot the rules ond.egulations node
thereLnder ot to the ollottees ot per ke ogrcement lar \ole, at to
the o$ociotion ol olbttees, os the co9 moy be till the convetohte
of a l l the o port enLt, Pla t5 a t buldinss, os th e cd se mov be to t he

oltotte\, o. the connon orcas to the osa.tation al ottottecs or
the canpetefuouthonry,6 the cose no! be)

Sectioa 34- FlJlctiois ol the Authority:

34A ol thc A.t ptotides to ensute conPliance o, the obrgottons
cost upon the pranate\, the alto$ees and the reol estatc asats
under rhb Act ond the rules ond regulatians node thereunder

o, in view ofthe provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

omplete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_

ompliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

h,ch is to be decided by the adjudicating officer ji pursued bv the

cumplJrnrnts aI a hter sla8e.

*
db
9_
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urther, the autho[iry has no hitch in proceeding with the iomptaint

nc! Developers Private Limited Vs State ol U P and Ors.2021-2022

rivote Limiteit & other vs Union ol lndto & others SLP (civil) No.

3005 o12020 d*ided on 12.05.2022wheteia it has been laid down

ARERA

nd to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of the

udgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lvewtech Promoaers

1) RCR (Ctvtl), 357 and rciterated in case of M/s Sana Reottors

'ble

th€

"36. tion the schene ol the Acr olwhich a detaited rclcrence ho\
been nade and toking hote of power oladjudicotion delitteated enh
the resLtdtor! ourhotiry ond adjddkattns alfcer, whot fnatt| cutts

oLt is thot ahhough the Act indi@tes the distinct exPrcsions Lke

'rcfund, inrerett, 'puot! ond conpensotion o cantaiht r.adlng
of Sectbhs 18 ond 19 cleorlt nanilests thot when t con* to refun.l

oJ the onatnt, an,l intercn oh he .elund onaunt o. .tnecting
po! ent al itercst lot delayed delvery oI pos*sean a. pelok!
and nt test thereon it is the rcgulototv outhonq' which has the

potret to exdnneand detemine the aut one ofa canplatnt Atthe
sone tine, when it ca es to a question of seeking the rchei ol
odjudgins canpensotion and interest ther.on undet Secttans 1 2 1 4,

13 and 19, the attPdicatins oJicer exctuweu hos the Pa||.t to
da-a,w. t<qepng i tiew the, oltetuR rcadna alsP tton 71 trod
w,th 5ed'o4\2 ol.n? A" 4 tt'ootudilahar Lide'\4 t a"' t) 14

)sond t9 ade. thor .onDe.fiion at eahog"tJ- |P Ieadqd to t\P
o(tudicotihg alicet os proyed daa in au view nov infund t')
e;pdhd the ambt ond wPe aJ the PaweB ord fun.tions al the

adjudicoting oJlcet unde. Secrion 71 ohd thar would be agotntt the

andokofthe A.t 2a16'

Hence, in v,ew of the rutho.itative pronouncement oa the llon

Supreme Court in the case mentioned above, the authoritv has

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking relund ofthe amount

interest on the refund amount.

Finrlings on the obieclions raised by tbe respondent

,i:i'

L._

t3
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(ompla'nl No. ll39 of 202l

,l Objection regarding the project being delayed because oflorce maieure

circumstances and.ohtendinato invoke lhe for.e majeure clause.

rom the bare rqading of the possession €lause of the flat buyer

Ereement, it becdmes very clear that the poss€ssion ofthe lpartment

as to be delivered by 22,01,2020. The respondent in its reply

leaded the force maieure clause on the ground ofCovid- 19. The High

ourt ot Delhi in case no- o.M.P (t) (COMtl,) No. 88/2020 & I.As.

696-3697/2020 tttle as M/S HALLIBURToN 0FFSHORE SERvtcEs

Nc vs VEDANTA LTMITED & ANR. 29.05.2020 it tlas held that ./re

'r wos in

hat the respondehts/promoters have to complele the construction ol

he apartment/build,ng by 22.01.2020. It is clearly mentioned by the

espondent/prombter lor the same proiect, in complaint no 4341 of

2021 (on page no. 73 oi the replyl that only 42% of, the physical

progress has been completed in the project. The respondent,/promoter

has notgiven any reasonable explanat,on as to why the construction ot

the project is beins delayed and why the possession has not bcen

oflered to the complainant/allottee by the promrsed/committed t'nre.

td whnh

k itse/f ThLrs. this means

or to turc the same rercatedlv- Despite the some. the
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'he lockdown due to pandemic in the country began on 25.03 2020.

io, the contention of the respondents/promoters to invoke the force

najeure clause ,s to be .ejected as it ,s a well settled law that ?o one

:an take benefrt out of hls own wrong". Moteover, rhere is nothing

)n record toshowthatthe project is near completioD, or the developer

Lpplied for obtainine occupation certificate. Ihus, in such a situarion,

be plea with regard to force maieure on ground ol Covid- 19 is nor

ustainable.

r. I I Obiections regardlnS the @mplalna.t beina investor
'he respondent has taken a stanii that the complai.ant is investor and

rot consumer, thelefore, he ls not entitled to the protection of the Act

nd thereby not entitled to file the complaint under sectjon 31 of the

lct. The respondentalso submitted that the preamble olthe Act states

hat the Act is en;cted to protect the interest oi consumer ol the real

,state sector. The authorjty observes that the .espondent rs correct in

tatjng that the Aqt is enacted to protect the interest ol consumers of

he real F,tate sector. lt is settled pnnciple of rnrerpr"tation lhr!

)reamble is an introducdon oia statute and states main aims & objects

,fenacting a statute but at the sahe time preamble cannot be used to

leleJt the en"ctrng provr\ron5 ol l1e Arr Fr'rl'e-n or". rr r\ oerr.n, nl

o note that any aggrieved person can iile a complrint against the

tromoter if he contravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or

ules or regulations made thereunder. Upon careful perusal ol all the

erms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement, it is

I

15.
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he project ofthe promoter. At this sta8e, it is important to stress upon

he definition of term allottee under the Act, the same is r€produced

elow for ready rdferenc€:

"2(.!) "o otbe" il rctattor to o reol esrae ptuject neons rhe pelson to
whon o plot, dpottn nt ot buuing, 6 the .o* not be, h4s be
otlorud, sld (\'h.thet |''he)old ot haehokt) ot othevik
ttunslefted bt rhe .l,qdt&d in tud.s the p#on ||ho
tubtequentl! ocqurcSffiLfttnent thrcugh tut . Eandet or
otheNift bur doe' ,ffim) o po'or i wnon sud ptot
oponnqtor ouitatefrVffilhq:t be, u siv onrcnti

, view of above.men 6rad hlltrttto*ol l,tton"." ." well ,s ,tt rhc

e.ms and conditions of the buyer's agreement .um provisional

the complainant is buyer and has paid total price of

JRUGRAI!4

s.20,27,085/-lo lhe promoter towards purchdse of an aparrmenr in

llotment letter executed betw€en pronroter and compliinant, it is

.ystal clear that he ,s an allotte€(sl as the sublect unit allotred to him

y the promoter. The concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in

/s Sr shti Sangam Develope.s Pvt. Ltd. ys. Soruopriya Leosing (P)

ARERA
Complarnt No 3389 or2021

Ls. And onr. has also held that the concept of investor is not deilned

r referred in the Act- Thus, the contention of promoter that the

llottee being an investor is not entitled to protection ol thls Act also

he Act. As per the dennition given und€r section 2 of the Act, there

ill be "promoter" and ".rllotte€' and th€re cannot be a party havins a

tatus oi rnvestor". The l,laharashtra Real [state Appclh te Trbun.lin

rs orderdated 29.01.2019 in appeaIno.0006000000010557 rirled as

G, indings on the reliefsoueht by the complainant.
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G.I Dlrcct thc respond€nt to .eturd

complaldantto th€ respondentalorS
n the present complaint, the complainant

he proiect and as seeking return of the

espect of subject unit along with interest

,rovided under section 18(1) of the Act. S

eproduced below for .eady reference.

"Section 1a: - Retum olomount oad rcnpensotion
13t1) lfthe pranatct lattt to conplet. a. k unablD togite po$esean
afon dpannenc plat,at butldng,.
(u) in a.cordance |9nh the tmt olthe osre n.nr jor sote ar, as the

a -. n-r b? \tui naplctcd btrhe dote \p",tt"d thrtt + a,
(b) due to diyontinuan@ af hk btstness as o deretope. on o..aunt al

suspension or tevocotian ofthe repist.ation undet this Act ar kn

he sha be lioble on denond to the allottees, ln case thc athnkt
w,,h,, o L t hd.aq l.an t 4e o, ot . L wtttobt pt.uo,. p t t, n) ut \ t
-pner, ,\tttoble, toreturn thc omount rcce/!ed by hn in n.pott
olthotoportd ttplot, building os the.osc not be,vnh interest
at such rote de day be pre$nbe.l n th6 behalJ tn.ludtn!
c.npenrxion n the ndnnetos prceided undet thj Act:
Pravrded thotwhercdn ollottee does not ihtend to trithrlraw lrctn 4)c

trcje.a he sholl be poi.i, by the pranoteL itterctt /\n everr nantt ol
delof, ttll the honding.ver althe possession, ar \uch rutc at n\rt be

th€ amount pald by thG
$lth lnterest
intends to r?rithdraw from

amount paid by rhem in

at the prescribpd raie as

ectlon. 18(1) of the Act is

(tnphar\ suppL.l)

booking application lorm provides tor handrng

js reproduced belowr-

ersribed." I
crause s.r*le

,t-
possessltLar4

Subject to lo.ce najeure circunstanc.s, interention of Stotutory
Atthotiti4, .ueipt of occupotion certilcote and Allottee/Duyet
hoving tiielt co plied with all its obligations, hrhalitiet or
da.unatation, as prcrcnbed bt the Developq ond not behg in
delouk under ony pofi heteof ohtJ Flot Buletls Agreenent, including
but nat linited to the tinelt pnynert of innallnenE of the othet
charges as pq pat cnt plon, Stonp Durt ond registarion chotges,
tte Devetopers Ptuposes to ofer po$e$ion al the soid Flot to the
Attottee/autar withi a penod oI4 0o!.) leors lron the dote oJ
approval of buildins plons or sront of environhent .leotunce,
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(hercinofter rclerred to as the "cohtueacement oate") , whichetet

\t the outset, it is relevantto commenton the preset possession ctause

)f the ag.eement wherein the possession has been subiected ro all

(inds of terms and conditions of this agreemenr and applicarion, and

he complainant not be,ng in defauk under any p.ovisions ot rhis

rg.eement and compliance with all provisions, formalrties and

locumentation as prescribed by the promoter. The d.aiting ol this

lause and incorpo.ation ol such conditions a.e nor only vdgue rnd

rncertain but so h€avily loaded ih favour ol the promoter and .rgainsr

he allottee that even a single d€fault by the allottees in fulfilhng

o nalities and dbcumentations erc. as prescribed by the promoter

nay make the poqsession clause irrelevant for the purpose oiallottee

rnd the commitment date for handing over possession loses (s

neaning. The incorporation of such clause in the buyer developer

Lgreementby the promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely

lelivery ofsubjec! unit and to deprive the allottee ol his right accruing

Lfterdelayin possession This,s just to comnentasto howtie builder

ras misused its domin.tnt position and drafted such mischievous

lause in the agreement and the allottee rs leat with no oprion bur ro

ign on the dotted lines.

\dmissibilityof retundalongwithprescribed rateof lnte.ese'lhe

omplainant is seeking relund the amount paid by drem at the

trescribed rate of interest. However. the allottees intend to withdraw

20

19
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rom the project and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid by them in

espect ofthe subject unitwith interest at prescribed rare as prov,ded

nder rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 1 5, Pre*ribed .are oI interest- IPtovko to section 12, se.tion
18 on.l subse.ttoh (4) ond subsection (7) ol se.tion 191

[1) Fat the purpase aI proviso to section 12) setlon 13, and \rb.
ections ta) ond (7) of tectron 19, the lnterest at the ro|
prescribcd shollbetheStote Uonkol lndia hi4hest norlnnl .o!
allendin! rote t2ok.:

Provide.l thot in cose the *ote Eank ol tndia norginotcnn oltentln\
ru@ [Mc|.R) ts not tn ue, itshall be replated by such ben.h otk lendtng
tuteswhich the stote Bank of kdio nay fx l.an tme to tine fu hhdns

he legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

rovision of rule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rare of

nterest. The rate oi interest so determined by the legislature, is

easonable and ifihe said rule h followed to awa.d the interest, it will

nsu.e uniform prtctice inall the cases.

onsequently, as per website of th€ stare Eank of lndia i.e.,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, t{CLRI

5.2022 is 7.Sor/o. Accotdingly, the prescnbed rate3r 0

nterest willbe maiginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e., 9.50%,

consideration of the circumstances, the documents. submissions

nd based on the nndings of the authority regarding contraventions as

er prov,sions of rule 28(1), the authority is satisfied that the

espondent is in contravention ofthe provisions oathe Act. By virtue ot

lause 3.1 oi the agreement executed berween the parties on

9.12.2015, the possession oi the subject apartment was to be
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elivered w,thin stipulated time within 4 years from the date of

pproval of building plan i.e. (19.12.20141 or grant ol environment

learance i.e. (22.01.20161 whichever is later. Therefore, the due date

ihanding over possession is calculated by the receipt orenvironment

learance dated 22.01.2016 wh,ch comes out ro be 22.01.2020. Ir is

ertinent to mention over her€ that even after a passage of more rh:n

years and 4 months neitherlbe cqnstruction ,s complete nor ofier ofrrl*al
ossession ol the allotted unit hasit has been made to the allotfu. by the.i,
uilder. Further, the authority observes that rhere is no docum.nr

laced on record from which it can be ascertained as to lrhether rhe

espondent has applied for occupation €ertificate/part occuparion

ertrficate or what h the status ofconstruction of, the project. In view
lrn ! i

fthe ahove-m.hti.ned ljtioned lact, the allottees intend to withd.aw lrom the

roject and a.ewellwithin'ithin their iight to do the same in viewoisectionrolect and a.e well within Lheir iight to do the same in view olsection

8[1] ol the Act, 2016. Further, th€ authorjq, has no hitch in

.oceeding furthei and to grant a relief in the present matter in vics,

Ithe recent judgement ,Ve wtech Promoters and Developers Private

imited Vs State ol U.P. l,nd ors."

ccordingly, the non'compliance of the mandate contained in section

1(alta) read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part of th€

espondent is es$blished. As such, the complainant is qntitled to

efund the entire amount paid by them at the prescnbqd rate of

nteresr r.e. @ 9.500/0 p.a from rhe dare of paymenr of eacl ,um trll ts

Complaint No.338q of 2021
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Lctual realizat,on as per provisions of section 18(1) oi the Act read

vith rule 15 ofthe rules,2017.

i.II Direct the respondent to awald litigation cosr ro the tun. of
Rs.20,000/- orsuch asamount as theauthority may de€m 6r.

'he complainant jn the aforesaid reliei is sseking reliet w.r.t

ompensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court ol India, in case titled as M/s

lewtech Promoters and Developers PvL Ltd. V/s State of UP &

)rs.(Supra), has held that an allottees is entitled ro clarm

ompensation under sect,ons 12.14, 18 and section 19 whrch is to be
\il

lecided by the adjudicating ofRd6r as per section 71 and the quantum

,l compensation shall be adjudged by t}€ adjudicatjng ollicer bavins

lue regard to the fuctors mentioned in section 72 lherefore, the

omplainant js advised kr approach the adjudicating oaficer ior seeking

)ireclions of the authorlty

lence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the follos'inE

lirections under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

'bligations cast upon the promot€r as per the function entrusted to

he authority under section 34[0:

The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount i.e.,

Rs.20,27,085/'received by them from the complainant along with

inte.est at the .ate of 9.50% p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Resularion and Developmentl Rules,

u

H.

26
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2017 irom th date ofeach payment till the artual dat

ofthe deposi

days is grven to the respondent to comp

ven in this order and fa,ling w

iiav rGo

Haryana

ated 31.05.20

I
)U

1,

\

t?

(Dr. K.K. Kha

, Curugra

ywirh the

rch legal

d€lwal)

u


